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The Reason.-
We

.
think this is a year that nearly every

fiousc-wife expects to entertain many of her or her husband'sf-
riends. . That is the reason we have so early filled our store
full of everything in Dry Goods that is choice. Every lady
in Omaha can buy her entire Spring and Summer outfit and
have all her sewing done now with the perfect confidence that
she is buying the choicest and latest productions that the
markets afford , and at the right prices. We are the only ex-

clusive
¬

Dry Goods house in Omaha and buy and sell nothing
but the most desirable goods.

KAHLY BUYING

DliKSS HOODS

Nc-v Dross Goods

toll of coming

Spring n* surely

as does the arbu-

tils

-

nnd first robin.

Foolish to nhow

thorn now ? Cer-

tainly

¬

not , the

now spring stuffs

lire iMntly , nnd you

can innko your to-

lootlon

-

right now , bofoio the now sUilIs-

nto plckol over nnd naaortment is

broken , It vv ill cost you no more.
New bayaderes , new bengallnca.
Now beiges , now grenadines.
Now coverts , now checks.
Now crcpons , now honrlottas

ADVANCE : SPRING STYLES.

All wool Pronch chcclrtllh a hand-
soniD

-

satin border In rich color for
trimming , very new and prettv , live
rtyloi , brown nnd white with rich
mown itln border ; blue nnd whlto
with , i border ot blue , blick and
whlto with blaok border , green aiU
white rlieclc with BFPCII boiler ,

brown. giccti and white chock with
Inndsomo olho bolder Thcso good *

ate vciy exclusive , thoj can bo had
In patterns only.

$12 no o pattern ; no two nlll.o.

FIRST snow or run NIJW KAHTUC-

S12'icsN'ow' - two-toned , halt wool stilt-
Ings.

-
.

At Pte New mixed cheviots.-
At

.

2" c Now two-toned checks , slllc nnd
wool , excellent value.-

At
.

23c Now two-toned covert twills ,

every co'or' a new color.-

t
.

43c Now chevron suitings , nil new-
sprint ; colons lu thiscry popular
weave.-

At
.

f.O New armurc nnd mixed novel-
ties

¬

, all ncn ciprlng effects.-

NKW

.

Now Plaids , New Chouk' ,

PLAIDS Now Fijjuroil I'fU-uts.
Many new things at every counter to-

so mid enjoy.
NEW FRENCHJ Como nnd got a ,

CHALLIS glimpse of bpring MI the
Ih'at showing of ClmllN

for I SOS.

All new , prlght goods

NKW KolinWo sliindbys in blncjlc that
S1I.KS mo always dosli.iblo.

Pretty fabilc.s In dainty patterns for
vva'its' In new color limn nnd designs
Hlch novelties for stieot wear It Is-

a ttcnt just now to bco them.
Now biyndoro , new satin barre.-
No

.

sjtln duchrss , nw biocades-
.N'w

.

satin new poau de sole.
New tutln dames , nc armunres , new

tafYeta-
sMcCAU.'S Wo :ire agonUI-

JAXAR PATTKRNS. for these culu-

br.uou
-

jmttoiii'i.-
Tnej

.

nre known as the Stylish and He-
liable Pattern They aie atbolutoly
perfect llt'lng fashionable , artistic , nnd
economical

You have the opportunity to pur-
cliiso

-
thr boat pi turn made at lOc or-

15c each why piy more1'

'ults of the Ilot'scii of I'aillainent dil not
contain anything inimical to the safety of-

thn members.-
lhi

.

Ii sli inrllamrcifuy paity met In
committee room No 15. Timothy Ilc-aly anil
Ills .uipportcra. who abstained from nltend-
I i ; the puty mcetUig provlous to the last
HdHlop of Parliament , were picaent John
Dillon wis re-elected chalnn in and the
vUilps nnd Ec-crclirles were nUo roclccted-

NKW : COMB IN.-

On

.

the resumption of business In the
House of Commons this afternoon the now
numbers took their scats

Un a soiihstlonal motion that the peers and
Ind llcMitennnti ! nhotlld not Interfere In elee-

tli
-

Itt Hon. Jnmes Lottthor , conservative
ini'inbei for the Isle of Tlrinot , division of
Knit moved lo amend by omitting the v.ord-

"jicora "
Sli Wllficd haw son , hart , radical mem-

KM

-
for the Cockcimouth division of Cu-

min

¬

land , seconded the motion.-
Mi

.

llalfnur admitted that It was tiuo the
house had no power to enforce the order ,

lidding that unless Invited by the opposition
leader , Sir William Vrrnon llarcourt , to
adopt another couiaa ho would vote against
the amendment The amendment was nega-
tived

¬

, 21U to 20
Gerald Ililfour , the chief secretary fo-

ilu'land , gave notlcci that on Thursday Iio
would introduce thu local government bill
for Ireland

notices of the Introduction of other
bills had been given , Speaker Gully lead
the queen's speech , which Ind previously
been lead In both IIOUSCH of I'aillnment. The
speech was then moved nnd seconded.-

Plr
.

William Vernon llarcourt. the opposi-
tion

¬

leader , said the government rould not
lompliin that the limiso and court wora de-

manding
¬

explanations on many matters
AVhen 100.000 men were In aims In various
ping , ho addud , they could not congratulate
th..ii "lvcs upon "pax llrllnnnla "

On the reassembling of the House of Lords
the now peers wore Introduced and look
their GPatfl with the luital ceremony The
Iiouso was full and the pallcrlcs vvor-
oorowdcd with p eret-erR and the daughters
of peers. All the gallcilca went lllleil bf'oro-
biio'no' s In the llonso of l.orda boKan-
.lU

.

; ir > White , eecrutaiy o ( Iho United States
onilMcsy , and Mrs White , acid James II

Carter , second secretary of the I'ciltcd Slates
ombasHy. were In the diplomatic gallery
The duke of Marlborough ami Lord Dun-

laven
-

were nmoiiR the peers prc.n nt on the
tloor. The prince of Wales and the duke of
York were present.

QUESTIONS TJin GOVKIINMKNT
After tlio addrwj In reply to the fpoecJi

from the throne had been moved and ec-

llcstnro full , rcgul.ir action
of the bouclJ , do not Irrl-
tat 13 or Inflimo , but leave
kit the dell , ate dlRfltlta or-

.ItacUm

.
In ixrftct louJltlon. Trr tlttm. ctnU-

C, i. lloud & Co. , Lurtell , 21&n

FORKKiN

WASH

FABRICS.

Kino Gorman

Organdies , light
giouni ) , with largo

beautiful ilornl-

designs and small

tltobdcn figure? ,

special price " 3c.

Real Irish dimities , 23c per yard.
Real linen lawns , 23c and 30e per yard.
Real rrench organdies , 33c per yird.
Real Scotch grenadl'ie , 5c per yard.
Real Svvleu grer-idlne , COc per yard.
Real English whlto plijue , 25e , 30c and

Me-

.r.ancy
.

grenadine' , floral designs 30c.

German organdies , large bins , 23c-

.St

.

Gall Swiss black , with white pin dot ,

COc

Genuine Scotch Swiss plaids and clpckb ,

price 13c.

WASH (iOODS 'I'o describe to you
DEPARTMENT , the beauty of the

many new wash goods
would bo impossible , they want to bo-

scon. .

Heie are a few prices-

CORPiLi

-

: IMPIintn Nice corded law n ,

fast colored , handsome designs , ccily
lie per yard

CORDKI ) HATISTi : New ttyles , One
gooilo fast colors , only lOc per yard-

.Don't

.

fill to see our Hue of novelties In-

vvaah dress goods at 12V&C The styles ,

quality and variety have never been
equalled-

.I.INIIVfiS

.

A few popular
or f.ifings for dress skill * .

Hair cloth , 1C and IS In. , at 30c and 40c-

Jd
Imitation hair cloth , a splendid imita-

tion
¬

of genuine hair cloth , 18 in. , at-
20c per yfl" .

Canvas , all coin's , Including the natural
lliicn color , 23 in. , at 15c , 20c , 25c
per yd.

Wit one , in black only , IS In. , at 20c
per yd

EMBROIDERIES
Those embroideries

with the gathering

thread They are
meeting with jtiitthos-

itc'cosb we expected
they would.

And why not ? for the patterns are so
dainty and piotty and HO much labor
la saved without ono cent moro cost.
People are no longer prejudiced
against new ideas , but hall gladly
whatever tends to make work light
and ectsy.

Laces Pull line of handkerchief laces ,
footing , etc.

Cream cotton lace.
Cream all-over lace-
.Chltfons

.

, moiibbclino dc sole.
Shirred liberty silk
Black silk laces.
Cream silk laces.

i ended , the earl of Klmberly the cTiposltlrn
} leader In the Hoi.se of Lords , replied tint

ho regarded the- local government of Irelind-u being one ot the meat Important subjecta-
of the queen's speccii , nnd while he regarded
the gov eminent measure favorably , hewjs
compelled to idil 'hat the liberal party re-
mained

¬

of the cp'nlon tt.at the only way
to permanently satisfy Ireland was by o-

I'lbliblung
>

homo inlc
The carl ot Kimbcrly mildly criticised the

govcinment'.s policy In the Soudan. West
Africa , and the far east , but he said he
wished to extract no embarrassing Informat-
ion.

¬

. When n cabinet minister , hov. ever ,

npoke of war ho thought II time rarllament-
wjh told plainly what wjs meant

Lord Klmberly said he thought there
would be considerable unanimity as to the
necessity for Immediate relief of the dis-
tress in the West Indies , nnd ho would
withhold any criticism with icferenco to
the piopplng of a waning Imlimtty until he-
saw exaitly what the govcriimcnt'ti pro-
posals

¬

were
The marquis of Salisbury then aro.se. and

foitlfylng hlnwolf with a glass of water , andleaning his hands upon the table which sep-
arated

¬

him from the opposition , bcvan In ion
coinersntlonal tones , os If addicting Lord
Klmberly alone. The lirst announcement
which provoked "Hear ! Hoar ! " was that lie-
foici

-
many months ho hoped their cfforti In

l < Kypt would icoult In the capture of Khar ¬

toum.
When the premier reached the question of

China there was a murmur of ovp ,> ctHticy
The pacific nssuramoa ho gnvo were received
with evident approval and relltf. The mar-
quU

-
of Salisbury tald :

I vylll not use 11 woid which scorns to grnto-
on the noble earl's ears" but I may say then-Is

-

no effort which nls i-jtmtry would notmake uither than lose our treaty lights
At the Minio tliiuno one has ovldem-i'il thusllBhteMt Intention of ln.rrlni.lnK tliise lightsIn n Kaul lo the loan , It U true tint we-
HUBKtsted us one. of the jondltlons the"liinliiK of Tnll nVun an a treiuy port

nlnn made some obJoetloiiH and lln illy as atompioinlHi I on the 17th nltlm KII-
Ltresud tint the matter be left In ab.-yan.e
" " the ta Iway reached Tallen u , ,It HTould be opened us a tre.itv lurtHlr Claud !. Mm Donald the llrltls'i' mlnlH-l ir nt IVkin. implied the next day thatChina nertpted this and since then I haveheaid nothltiB to fie contrary The Hui ) .

quc8tlon of co -

Ilia lordship added"I have tpontanpons-
Kuramcru from the Uusalan Kovernment thatanv port It opens In Chlnu will br open to

free loinmcrco "
ASKS KOIt rilEim THADi : .

Lord Salisbury ild the comesilon the
internment had asked in return for the
Chinese loan wcru without exception di-
rected

¬

toward Increasing and freeing thu
trade with China , and contained nothing
Injurious to China Itielf.-

"Hegardlng
.

the Immcdiato opening of
Tallen Wan , " ssld his lordship , "tho Chlncso
have Infoimod wu that It would embarrass
them very much. For reasons that It Id not
nece. ary to enter Into very closely , and
for their own penonal comfort and well-
being they cxpres-scM the ilealro that wo-
nhotild not Insist on this proposal Where-
upon

¬

I replied that thn proposal wag not-
oitentiul. . though wo thought It ndvaataice-
ous

-
, and I suggested u & compromise that

the opening of Tallen Wan bo deterred until
the railway rciihnl the port-

."It
.

la obvious to any one knowing the
country well that the country bchli'il Tfcllen
Wan Is practically worthless No trade
could nrlso until the railway hid reached
the port-

."A
.

tow days afterward Sir Clan IP Mie-
Donald reported that the cotnptomlse wns
Accepted as a condition ot tb- loan , and
since then I have heard no more about
Tallen Wnn. Hut I am bound to say I ntn
not very much Interested , ns I recently re-
ceived

¬

from Htimln a written assurance that
any port they obtain leave to employ an an
outlet for their commerce will be a free port
for all the commerce of this country. A-

frco port Is much better than a treaty port ,

nnd thus , having ascertained tlut Tnllcn
Wan Is to bo a frco port. It Interests nn
very llttlo Indeed to know whether It will
bo n treaty port or not

"I mav say that similar assurances have
been made uo by the German government
respecting the territory they recently occu-
pied

¬

Indeed the German government went
further and were more Haltering to us , for
the German ambassador told mo they had
concluded that our manner of dealing with
nucli thlngi was better than theirs , an 1 that
111 this Instance , at any rate , they Intended
to Imitate our methods

"Regarding the loan , I hope In a few days
to lay the papers on the tablocteallng with It-

.Tjut
.

I warn the noble earl that the Informa-
tion

¬

will bo exceedingly coanty when It ap-
pears.

¬

. "
Tuinlng to India , Lord Salisbury declared

that , the troubles with the Afrldls were not
duo to the occupation of the Chltral , nor to
fanaticism , but to terror nt the. approach of-

civilization. . H was only Intended to occupy
such UiMltlonal posts on the frontier ns
competent military authorities dccui abso-
lutely

¬

necessary
The address was then adopted , after which

the Iiouso of Lords adjourned.

nuns AOT Divrumi TIII : rownu.v-

Vou llnrloAV Outline * Ccrinuny 'M-

COIIINI * III ( 'lilnrsc MlnliM ,

IU2HLIN. Fob S Herr Illchter , In the
Ilelchstai; today , refeirlng to the Chinese
question , said ho regarded the acquisition of-

Kiao Clnu as much 111010 useful than hoist-
Ing

-
flaps In Africa Germany ought to preach

none but a frco trade gospel In China , thus
forming a natural community ot Interests
with Great Urltatn. Ho said he feared , how-

ever
¬

, that all the public's hopes with regard
to China would not bo realized Japan wan a
much better market for European products ,

and European people need not bo worried
about their most sacred possessions In con-

sequence
-

of Japan's developments. In con-
clusion

¬

Herr Hichter Invited the government
to glvo full details of the position logirdlng-
Germany's treaty with Uu&sla , negotiations
for the loan , and for the collateral matters

Ilaron von Uuelow , replying , silcl the gov-

ernment
¬

was not desirous of veiling its for-
eign

¬

policy , but It was Impossible prenn-
lurely

-
to divulge negotiations , although the

government was well aw nro of Its responsi-
bility

¬

to the country. The dispatch ot a
squadron to Klao Chan , ho declared , was not
an Improvisation , but was an "expression of
well coraldered , calm and clearly denned
policy. "

tlaron von Ilnelov then proceeded to Jus-
tify

¬

the acquisition of a point of support In
eastern Asia as an absolute necessity , look-
Ing

-
to Germany's rapidly growing Interests

In ono ot the richest markets of the world
for Imports , if it did not desire to become a
second or thlid rate power in Asia , for
power , even Portugal anil The Netherlands ,

had territorial possession there. Further-
more

¬

, ho continued , ' for the protection of
missionaries , lllshop Anzer declned the oc-
cupation

¬

of Klao Chau a niittcr of life and
death.-

"I
.

consider that the moment chosen foricqu'sltlon' marked the- light mean bctv.ccn
the Schylki of overhasto and the Chary bdls-
of opposition. Our relations with the pow-
ers

¬

were In no way disturbed thereby Weare In harmony with Hiissla , whoaa Inter-
ests

¬

do not conflict wHh ours anywhere In
IJurope , and are paiallel with ours in Asia.
As sincere frlenls wo regard Russia's nat-
ural

¬

development with unenvioiis sympathy
(cheers ) , and I'rsuco's efforts to obtain frc a
trade outlets In Tonquin are quite nitural
while it It, far from us to oppose England's
Just Interests In any direction

"Contrary to views In newspapers It la
well known la London that In the IntcrcMa-
of peace and ctiltuio we do ire to cultivate
relations of launony with Great Ilrltiin
( renewed dicers ) Our modest demands have
neither menace 1 the Integrity of China , or
called foi justifiable objections on Its r 4rt "

llarc-n vo i Iluclow then gave t1n > detal'a-
of

'
the Kiao Chau convention already known

and explained tilt a German-Chinese com-
mission

¬

would delimit the Kiao Chau ter-
ritory

¬

to be an area of from thirty to fifty
square kilometers , .ind HUM considerably
larger than the British pea. islcns nt Hoag
KO-IR. A map , he said had been submitted
to the budget committee , but thu northern
boundary therein indicated had boon pushe
forward slightly for military reasons , which
became known subsequently. No'hing had
yet been decided as to the amount to be
paid to Ohlcia , but they need not get gray
halra over that , for the amount could not
bo large , because It was i ot regarded as
payment foi leased land , but merely as a
legal formality , acknowledging by the c n-

pcror
-

of China thecontlnuincu ot theoretical
I ciijcsslon.

Regarding the railway Haron von Huelow
said the following lad been agreed upon
"China led promised to entrust to a Ge-
rtnatChinese

-
company yet to lo formed the

i onstructlon of a railway from Klao Chau ,

proceeding llrst northwaid and then west-
ward

¬

, until It coniicctej eventually with the
great projected Chinos railway rayHlom

The line woull bo Inid so as to touch the
cnal fields of Welhcin and I'oshen , to the
north of Klao Chau The right to work the
coa ! deposits had been granted to Gcrnnn-
contiactors , and China had granted the rail-
way

¬

company conditions as favorable ns-
tlirao granted to any other Europeaii-Chlnc ? o
railway company Negothtlons detailing and
extending these concessions in a eeitaln di-
rection

¬

were still proceeding favorably.-
Ilaron

.
, on Uuelow repeated that Germany

dcalrod the continued existence of the Chi-
nese

¬

empire and saw no reason why It should
not last another S.OOO years Nor hod Ger-
many

¬

any Intention of encioichlng In any
way on the liitp-csts of Jap in , "whoso tapld
development Inspires us with respect "

In conclub'on ho said : "English , French
nnd Russian Interests arc equally far re-
moved

¬

In Ktao Chau , which by tollable au ¬

thorities is regarded as eminently suitableto German needs for the construe lion of rill-ways and harbor works Wo rely on the co-
opeiatlon

-
of Gorman private capital. Wo be ¬

lieve the seed we have sown will bear good
fruit We shall proceed step by step , not asconquerors or calculators , bait us nblo mer ¬

chants like Maccabca as yore , a weapon Inono hand , but a trowel In thn other I haveraised no castles In the air. The acquisition
of Klao Chau will be conducive to the prop ¬
agation of Christian faith as well as theeconomical development and political power
of the German people " ( ixiud cheers )

Ilaron von RIchthoven. under secretary-tor
-

the colonies , said no negotiations hadoccurred regarding the Chinese loan anconsequently there was no danger cf Ger-
inany

-
participating In a guaranty of the

Herr Ilcbpl. the socialist leader , condemnedthe sc'lztiro of Klao Chau as "no bettoi thanthe Jamleson raid " Ho was about lo referto the famous "gospel-of-your-nujosty
cntiKecrateil-porson" speech of Prince Henry
of Prussia , when the- president of the cham ¬
ber Interposed and forbade him to Introduce
the sovereign Into the dfibate.

Several other speakers participated , most
of them approi Ing the course of the govern-
ment

¬

and Ilaron von ''Uuplow rising , said
"The establishment of a free port at Klao
Chan would best correspond to Germany's
Interest In the future , but It ought not to
pledge itself at the very outset , l think , "
he said , "It would bo best to keep Inde-
pendent

¬

In this respect , as England has at
Hong Kong "

Referring then to Crete ho declared : "What
will become of the Inland rests in the bosom
of the Immortal Gods. Wo share In no
positive pressure on the porto. neither will
vvo allow ourselves to bo drawn Into com-
plications

¬

on account of Crete If strife
arises wo shall step aside quietly , lay our
llute on the table and quit the concert hall. "

( il-lToil Mirllil of II * ( 'niiMiirt ,

COLOMDO. Ceylon , Fb. 8. The German
cnilsnr Geffon has arrived here , but Us con-
sort

¬

, the Deutschland , has not yet been
sighted. Prince Henry of Prussia will laud
merely In bis capacity as an admiral.

'
DANGEROUS MEAT PARASITtSiT-

cioiitifio Investigations Made Under Bureau
of Animal Industry !

f i-

rREATISE BY GOVERNMENT EXPERTS

, >
I'rrttnrnl I> | ) x Lnlly for Mont Um-

tc rn , lint Unittnln * Much of-
Vnliit * for the Pro-

ducer
¬

nt

WASHINGTON , Teh. 8. An Important
treatlso entitled the "Inspection of Meats
for Animal Parasites , " has just been Issued
by the Agricultural department. It vva-
spiepared by Dr. C. Wardell Stiles , zoologist ,

under the direction of Dr. K Salmon , chief
of the Bureau of lAnlmal Industry. The
report Is Intended primarily for the use of
the meat Inspectors of the bureau and Is
not for general distribution , as only a
limited edition has bccu Issued In his
letter of transmlttal to Secretary Wilson , IJr.
Salmon cays the report will bo found of
general Interest to all sanitarians. The
publication of the report , he says , will servo
a useful purpose In disseminating knowledge
of the precautions that are required to
eradicate certain of the most Important
parasites affecting domesticated attlmals In
this country parasites which are a menace
to the public health-

.Ir
.

Stiles , after mentioning the fact that
the report la Intended for meat Inspectors ,

says It contains discussions of the various
flukes and tapeworms which the Inspectors
are likely to meet with on the killing floors
ot the abbattolrs. The more Important
parasites for the American Inspectors are
The common liver lluke and the large Amurl
can fluke , which are berlous dangers to
live stock ; beef measles , poik measles and
hydatlds , all of which bear a relation to
disease In n.an He calls special attention
to the hydatid disease , which at present Is
comparatively rare In this country , and
now ho says Is the time to attack It Hy
proper precaution * ! at the abbattolrs and
the slaughter houses this dangerous paidslto-
caii bo totally eradicated from the country
If these precautions are not cairled out it
will bo only a question of time when this
countiy will take Its place with Germany
and Austria In respect to the number ot
human lives sacrificed to a disease which
has not yet gained much ground with us
and can now bo easily controlled

usiruL TO STOCK RAISERS
Dr. Stiles points out that the report Is

also of benefit to the stock raiser for thu
reason that the Information regaidlng the
vatlous parasites discussed will bo useful In-

pi eventing the spread of parasite diseases
among his animals To prevent the In-

tioduction
-

of diseases among his stock Is-

to Increase the value of his Investment nnd-
to aid the health authorities i< i preventing
disease among ills neighbors and his
neighbors' stock.

In the geroral discussion of measuies for
the prevention tof parasitic dUcases , the doc-

tor
¬

recommends Ihe segregation and the
sanitary supervision of slaughter houses ,

logular meit Inspection , the exclusion of
dogs and lats from slaughter house. ) and
meat shops and the killing of the stray and
onnerless clogs Tills , he says will prevent
the spread of a number of dangerous para ¬

sites.
The raising of hftgs and other animals at

slaughter houses ls , he adds a custom which
cannot be- too severely condemned and the
farmer who grants to a butcher the privilege
ot alaughterltiK on his farm In exchange lor
the use of the offal as feed simply bids for
disease

As to the disposition ot condemned meats
the writer rofuts to the practice In some
foreign cities 6t compelling their burial or
burning vvholi foMnd affcicted with certain
parasitic dlsuasotf Ho bets forth in dc'al !

his opposl'lon tb such extreme regulations , as-
liu says that dLers6d or partially diseased
carcasses can be utllbed under certain re-

strictions
¬

and conditions , so that the owner
111 not lose- the entire amount ot his invest-

ment
¬

Ho suggests thrco methods which are
opc'ii they being dependent on certain con-

ditions
¬

The'-o methods are the utilization
of the weals as a fertilizer rendering the
meats harmle-s by cold storage , cooking or-

prcseivlng and then placing them on the
market and selling the meat under a dec-

laration
¬

of the character. In this connec-
tion

¬

the wiltcr refers to a practice In Ger-
many

¬

under which cerlaln meats of Infeilor
quality are allowed to lie placed on the mar-
ket

¬

under given conditions , one of which Is
thai they must bo sold in a specified meat
stall or counter known as "The frclbauk , "

the true nature of the meat i.a.st be
known to the purchaser Naturally fluch
meats are sold at a lower price than those
offered In open market and those whi'-h a'e
absolutely dangerous , from a sanitary stand-
point

¬

, are excluded from the special meat
counters The frellnnk system i very old
and has been extended to most of the slaugh-
ter

¬

houses of Germany and Is being adopted
In Frame Ilclglum and Italy In Iho United
States Inspected moats are , generally speak-
ing

¬

, either pa'sed and allowed to go upon the
open market , or condemned and thus ex-

cluded
¬

from sale

s TIIIJuiituv > rui ITS.

( criniiis Crrnll.i Modlfv I lie 1'lrtt

WASHINGTON Teh S It Is Intimated
that the German authorities are beginning
to bcllevo that have acted with undue
precipitation in the enforcement of the do-

ncrs
-

excluding American fruits , and It IB

said that a disposition has beci shown to at-

Vlbuto
-

the severity of the action taken to
the cxrc alvoeal of sjbordlnato olll"cis sta-
tioned

¬

at the prlnclial polls and on the
frontier Today White cabled
the State department that the iircucnt Im-

portallon
-

of live plants was absolutely pie
lilliltod , bill that fresh fruit not Infected was
being admitted freely Inasmuch as the value
of the live plantb and shrubs expected from
the United Slates to Germany last year wax
o-ilv a llttlo moro than $8000 , the last puabe-
of the exclusion decieo Ii not regarded as of
very largo Importance

SN'MI-ll 111.

WASHINGTON , Tcb 8. Rear Admiral
Slcard has been relieved from command of
the North Atlantic squadron temporarily on
account of sickness , and the command has
devolve ] on Captain W. T. Sampsoa , com-
manding

¬

the battleship Iowa , as the senior
o'liccr' piesent. Secretary Long received a-

tel'gram from Admiral Slcard at Key West
this morning , as follows

Admiral Sloanl I * 111 with tnnlarlul fever.
Medical board has recommended that ho
should go to Tuinpi for two weeks to ro-
ouporiti'

-
Ho n iuests permission to go nnd

leave Captain IS inipson commanding the
Hquadron. Answer by tclogr.iph-

In reply the' Beoretary sent the following
telegram to Artnural Sleard The depart-
ment

¬

regrets to Iwtn of your Illness Vou-

ro authorised to go to Tampa as request-
ed. . leaving Captain Sampxon In command
and to use any vessel ot your squadron that
you may desire to 'take you to Tampa.

Captain Die-kins , acting chief of the mu-

rcati
-

of Navigation ! says that Iho temporary
change of will make no change
whatever In the pre-arranged program of ex-

ercises
¬

of the squadron In the vicinity of-

Tortugas. .
_
_

lliMominiMiiliniour ( oiitrne-tx ,

WASHINGTON. Keb. 8 The senate com-

niltteo
-

on naval affairs today agreed to rec-

ommend
¬

an amendment to the naval appro-
priation

¬

bill authorizing the secretary of the
navy to color Into a contract with existing
armcr plants for supplying armor for the
three tattle-ships , the Alabama , Illinois and
Wisconsin , now In course of construction , at-

u rate not above J10Q per ton for armor , In-

cluding
¬

the nickel In It Senators Tlllman-
aeul Duller cast ttio only votw cast against
the provision There Is an Informal under-
handing tint the qucstlcn of a government
plant will bo taken up at the next meeting.-

.NlllllllllltlOIIH

.

l > I'll'' I'llNllllllf.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. Keb S The president to-

day sent these nominations to the senate-
Treasury -John H Deveaux , to bo col-

lector
¬

of customs district of Savannah , Ga
Interior He'inao G Nlcke-rson , agent for

the Indians f I'D ''hoshone agency In Wy-
oming.

¬

. Not IT I ? Malcolm , a commissioner
lu and (or U. district of Alaska ; L. JJ

OIotiRh. receiver of public moneys at Van-
couver

¬

, Wash.
State Alonzo C Vales of Vlrglnh. to bo

consul nl Patras. Greece
Justice Robert 13. Morrison , attorney , ter-

ritory
¬

of Arizona
To He Marshals Bilward Knott , northern

district of IOWA ; Morgan Treat , eastern dis-
trict

¬

of Virginia ; Theodore J. Lynde , district
of Montana.-

To
.

Jle Registers of Land Offlces-John R.
Gordon ftt Pueblo , Cole ; Matthew U Mal-
loy

-
at W-itcrvlllo , Wash. ; Alfrc.l IL Boles a !

Perry , Okl.
Navy Commander Francis M. Ilunce , lo

bea rear admiral.
Treasury John C Dancy. collector of cus-

toms
¬

, district of Wilmington , N C
Postmasters ArkansasU. . J. Rosowotor ,

Htireka Springs. California John C.
Hoses , Newcastle , Illinois , Tr.ink YcMgcr ,

Lanark , Ullgeno II Ash , Gcneseo. Iowa ,

Luther Conklln , KlnRsley ; T. W Summers ,
Manchester ; P A. Lewis , Marcus ; A. J-

.Pernrr.
.

. Nevada. T. Walpole Storm l >nke.
Missouri , James Taylor , Kayettc Oklahoma ,

J D Leonard , Edmonds South Dakota , S-

.Deoll
.

, Perry ; R D. Roberts Armcnr.

CUBA HAS AN INNING

( ContlmiPd from first Page )

and mr.lntaln a bridge across the Snake rlvor ,

between Idaho and Washington.
The senate amendments to the agricultural

appropriation bill were disagreed to and the
bill was sent to conference Messrs Wads-
worth , Warner nnd Williams were appointed
conferees.-

Mr.
.

. Taylor ( rep , O ) , chairman of elections
committee No 1 , then called up the con-
tested

¬

election case of William V Aldrlch ,

against Thomas S. Plowman , from thn Poiirth
Alabama district.-

Mr
.

Plowman , the sitting member. Is n
democrat , nnd Mr. Aldrlch was the popullat
and republican candidate. The inojoilty of
the committee reported solidly la of
unseating Mr Plowman.-

Mr
.

Taylor , who opened the debate with
an elaborate argument In favor of sustaining
the majority vote , deplored the fact tnut a
partisan body ,* called upon to pass upon
an election c-u" , but In this partlcu'ar In-

stance
¬

he sail ( ) 'et had been no dtp1 : upon
hlo political lire ) idicos.-

He
.

explained the Alabama election lavva
which could Diet have been flamed moro ef-
fectively

¬

to encourage fraud and thwart the
people's will The Illiterate voter , he slid ,
wno absolutely at the mercy ot the ticket
marker Fraud , ho said , was everywhere ,
not lurking or secret but bold ami Insolent.-

Mr
.

Fodem( , Miss ) presented the case
of the minority , which represented that Mr
Plowman was entitled to retiln his scit-
Ho dwelt upon the fact that AUrlch was not
the tegular uomlneo of the republican party ,
and was opposed on the stump by leading
republicans acid popullstn , and that any as-
ouinptlon

-

that ho commanded the full
strength of the republicans and populists of
the district wcs unwarranted While there
was a time , mid Mr Fox , when the magic
names of Lincoln and Grant together with
a baselcrs fear that the domination of their
former masters might again Imp ICES them
Into slavery , kept the negroes solid , that
time had gone Republicans from the north
hid no light to ac ume that every negio
was a republican because his skin was b'ack-
Ho controverted the- claim that a conspiracy
ox'sted. and maintained that a revision ot
the returns. In accordance with the testi-
mony

¬

, would still give Plow man a plurality
of 2.4h7-

Mr Mann ( rep , III ) , a member of the
committee , who followed. In concluding his
argument In favor of the majoiity report
Gald ho had gone Into the case with his prej-
udices

¬

In favor of the south His people
were all southerners nut after examination
of the testimony fraud was patent , and ho
could not but condemn a condition which
by conspiracy sought to control the congress
of the United States and legislate through
fraud for the business Interests of the coun-
try

¬

Ho appealed to his republican associated
to vote to seat "the man , who in the face of
vilification , had the nerve and the man-
hood

¬

lo say to the rascals who pursued him ,

'I will fight you till I die. ' "
Mr. Settle (dem , Ky ) , another member

of the committee , said that while he feared
the verdict against iMr Plowman was al-

ready
¬

maJo up , he could not believe that
honest irea would seize upon a comU nation
of Isolated liregulailtics , none of which
amounted to actual fraud , as a sop of con-
Bclenco

-
, and a vote to unseat a fellow mem-

ber
¬

because ho was a democrat
Mr Settle was veiy severe in his con-

demnation
¬

of Mr Aldrlch's tactics His rf -
muiks were given close attention and fre-
iuently

-
| aroused his political a bociatcs to

manifestations of enthusiastic approval
Some of his sallies were applauded by
republicans

Without completing his argument he
yielded to a motion to adjourn and nt D 05-
p. . ra the house adjourned

RlIMlllllOi ( I.IIHl'H Hl'l (MlI1C-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Fob. 8 Ccraplalnt
reaches the PostofDco department that trans-
fer

¬

clerks at railroad stations very fre-
cmentlv

-
accept and forwuid mall matteis-

lth Insufficient postage. The govern-
ment by this practice Is defi.iuded. It is
said , of considerable revenue An order
has been issued by General Superintendent
Whlto of the railway mail service instruct-
ing the transfer clerks not to accept third
or fourth class matter unless they are
icasonably satisfied sulllclent postage has
been palJ thereon. In all cases v. hero they
are not satisfied thit such Is the case the
packages should bo returned to the post-
oillco.

-
.

MJ TJI 1 1. N ( InTrin } .
WASHINGTON , Feb. S Senator Pettlgrew-

of South Dakota was the only speaker on the
Hawaiian annexation treaty In the executive
session of the senate- today iio opposed the
treaty , le.sumlng his speech , . : iore ho had
left off a week ago , taMni ; up the line of
his aigument in connection vlth his asser-
tions

¬

concerning the area and population of
the Islands

( 'niillrniH Sonic I'ONinimtfi! rN-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Fob 8 The senate today
confirmed the following postmasters Mo-
ntanaG.

-
. M Hrvln. Ilutte , O II Mlskcnln ,

Glendive South Dakota F. J. Cory , Water-
town ; J A Stanley , Hot Springs Nebraska

A N Thomas , Aurora ; T. C. Buckley ,

Stromsburg , L. II. Jowett , Ilrokcn How ; John
Peters , Albion.

i'i.iiNs: ) ron : ,

SHIM Morn of ( In I.alVnr Hcnii'iu-
lllTI'll

-
ll > till * ( il'lll'l-lll COV ITIIIIII-llt.

WASHINGTON , Feb. S ( Spcclal.PcnR-
loiiH

) >

li'ivo been Issuc'd as follows :

IKHIIO of Jnnu try 2 :

Nebraska Original Samuel II. Cnrrlgin ,

PluttMtnouth , } S , .Milton I ) HlHhop , lii-atilce ,

M ; Jai-ob F Lasehanzky , Fairmont. fG Ad-
ditional

¬

John Caipcnter , Superior , fG to 10.
Restoration and Increase Uennett W-

.Pli
.

ice. dead , PluttHvlllc , JS to Jl.1 lielssm-
iinil

-

Ineieiiso Itobert HoskliiH , Nemithn , J-

to
-

$H Original Widow , elo Maltha A. Oat-
ney

-
, Arapahou , *S , Magelu I'lcrco , Plattn-

mouth , f
Iowa : Original Jo'm M. Matheson , Mil-

ford.
-

. $S , Albert Q. UoddH , Cheiokeo , JO ,

Oxiruu W t'roflH , Summltvilli , $ i. S , Lo-
inont

-
lli'tii'dli t. Mitchell , IU. Addition il-

Steiihen JI HurglB , Carllflle , $0 to $ S Increaso"
Adam Ilori-ohel , Mor < o , tb to Jlo Original

Widow n , iti I3unl ( u A. Wj mi-r , Spilnsli-
iU1

-
( , *S , Mary K. Jaeger , nubuque , ts

Colorado OrUlnnl Widow , etc lluldah-
Curran , Coildale , J-

iHtitiu of Janiiaiy M'
Nebraska Original Lewis C'ooley , Dako-

ta
¬

City. *s ; Cliailc-s L Judd. Junlati , JS
Additional Andrew J , Keller , dishing Jf-
lto { 10 , Natliunlnl K Itedlou , North Loup ,
$ U to $s , William Keller , Omaha , $0 to *
Rpstoratlon and Additional JIHSU Jay ,

dead , llelvldoro , K to J12. ItelHsuu Thomas
H Hutton , Newport , J12 Original Widow ,

nil Hi'bpioa Juhuke , Grand Island , ti ,

Hnruh L McDonald , Wymore , $ S , UlUaboth-
J Hough , Omaha , (S , iniiiorB of IMvuird-
Harklnu. . Plattsmouth , $1-

2lowu OilKlnul Jasper N Dull , Winter-
set JO ; David Ward. Colfux. } 0 , Samuel
Sampson. Agency , ftf. John Hoakln. Aldcn ,

$ H , Joshua Diirbln , nmerson. $ ( ; Nicholas
Pettlngcr Illalraburg1 , W. Addltonnl 13d-
ward Spoicer , 'llnton. M to { u , Lewis
WoodH , Lisbon , $1 to 12. Increase Francis
A lieranck. .Morse , $10 to JIZ. Rollln V. An.-
l

.
l< cny , DCS MolneH , J-0! to Ul , John A. Wool *

drldge , l lgewood. J17 to ; jd Original Wid-
ows

¬

, etc Anna M B. H Kroccer.owdcn ,

tt. Murgnrol Wulnh , Ccntorvlllc. JS , An-
drew

¬

Currier , father. Atlantic 111.
South Dakota Restoration nnd Increase
Jircmiah itarnhart , dead , Krnnkfort , H-

to Jl. Original Widow , ttc Kmlly Uarn-
harl.

-
. iCrankfjrt. > 3.

Colorado Additional Joseph O Dnvls.-
Ordvvuy

.

, JO to Vi , Jumod Wllteta , Victor , J )
to J

.Montana. Original Udnanl Ilccac , Dutte
City , K

RAY STANDS OFF THE MOB

IIo is Supported by a Small American Flag
nnd Hh Norvd

PROTECTING THE PROVISION CACHES

(Vnwil of ToiiHrlin friitn Dun-son
Hold lu Clu-vk liy tin * I > oiiKl ty-

N Urteriulnat-
loii.

-
.

WASHINGTON , Teb. S.-H Hazard Wells ,

the special courier who brought out Captain
Ray's dispatches from the Yukon , reached
Washington this evening. IIo did not bring
the full copy of the dispatches , these hating
been expressed by General Merrlam from
Seattle

Mr. Wells said : "I cannot properly say
anything ns to Captain Hay's report , but I

can say that I loft him In a rather critical
position , and the sootier the government gets
support In to him the better. Captain Ray-
had only ono man with him , Lieutenant
Richardson. They reached Fort Yukon some-
what

¬

ahead of a mob ot between eighty and
100 of the toughest men that could bo picked
out of Diwson , nnd when I left the captain
ho was standing off. this mob from the pro-
vision

¬

cnthes largely by virtue ot a small
(American Hag , and his own inagiilllccnt-
nerve..

"When the food panic struck DIWBOII this
mob ot toughs left for Kort Yukon , knowing
that the Wearo company and the Alaska
Commercial company each had a
cache ot provisions there. The Daw-
son

-
men Intended to appropriate

these supplies nnd let the rest of the
camp shift for Itself. Captain Ray leirned-
of this , nnd ho posted himself at one cache-
while Lieutenant Richardson guarded the
other They were In uniform , nnd each of
them bore a small American (lag. The mob
tackled thn captain first and ordered htm to
give up IIo refused , nnd for a time It looked
as though there would be (shooting , but be-
tween

¬

his unlfoim and the Hag the mob was
oerawed.-

IS
.

A MILITARY DICTATOR-
."Ray

.

then established him elf as a sort of
military dictator. hupeilnt tiled the silo nnd
distribution of provisions ind will wakr nil
accounting to the companies when it is nil
over. Wlicti I left he had the suppoit of
about of the decent element and there
aio about COO of the bettci clement there
also , but a few bad men in n p'ace or tint
fort can usually ninko trouble and run things
If they get stalled

"As to provisions , they will need goveui-
meut

-
relief by the lime It reaches them but

theio is no reason It should not get In alltight 1 came out by the White p.isu acid the
road Is good , though Itio Talya trull hab been
recently burled by a big snow slide

"One thing cannot bt too strongly Im-
plessed

-
on tho'-o who cnnti innl.iti Inliiinir the.
lush Major Waluh , the Canadian

commissioner , will allow no rnui In ovci the
Canadian fjoll w ho does not bring I 00) jioum's
of provisions To etact without that will bo-
to be turned bark

"As to the reported trouble with the
Canadian collectors on Ameikan soil be-
tween

¬

L iko LlmltHiiin nnd Lake Dennett , I-

do not believe It The Canadians collected
at Taglsh when I came out , but that Is In-
nuo&tlonod Hritlsh territory They .seem to-
be n very decent class of omV'ils-

"Tho
'

rush year , to far as one can
judge , Is going to be on the Tanan liver. In
the heart of Alaska , southwest ot the Klon-
dike

¬

territory , Thuio Is where the moat >f
the 100,000 newcomers will strike. The
tiansportatlon company cannot get in pro-
visions

¬

enough for that crowd , nnd the gov-
einment

-
will probably have to help them

again jear. "
To isicv.I-

nlliiv
.

of 1,11 Ml ess Kli'inriit Itrliilcrs If-

eiM'Nsnrj .

WASHINGTON , Fob S At the cabinet
meeting today It was decided to send two
companies of troops to Talya and Skagway ,

Uaska , Immediately , for the purprso of pre-

bco
-

Ing older and protecting life and prop
erty. Advlcct to the government Mate hint
the tUoh to the gold llelds has attracted hiin-
.Ireds

-
of the lawless element and tl.at troops

are nocess-iry at once to prevent trouble
In accordance with the cabinet decision to

take strps to protect Ufa and picperty nt
the Alaskan fceaportu- , the depaitment
this afternoon framed and forwarded the fol-
lowing

¬

instruction to General Merrlam at
Vancouver barracks , Wash

"Make nil nrcessaiv aiinurements to .send
the regimental lirudiumiteis band and two
companion of the KoiirUenth Infantry toTily.i and two tomj .mlei of the simo reg ¬

iment to SkiRi.vav , Ala-ka , prop in d to stay
at least through tlKUomlng nunnmi senson
some suitable .mil tomporarv qu irters to lx-
iriaiiped for the troops 1'urther Instiiie-
tlons

-
will bo ent ) Inter , and the troops will

KO as onrlv ay t iom i urnnutMni nt i'.m lu.
in idi- Report the tlmu the Hoops wlll beready to stai t "

I'lisdllllsf I'l H Till ) It IIII Nl-MNpllIK'I'S.
WASHINGTON , Teb. 8 Hoteiftor editors

who nro nppolntcil postmasters will be pei-
mlttcd

-
to continue their newspaper work

without intnrfetonco by the 1'ostollke depart-
ment

¬

Tills decision has been announced by
Fli t Assistant I'ostmnbtci Oencial Heath to
several peisons now owning and conducting
newspaper ? and retcntly oppoliitcd to pos'-
nnsteiHhips

-
There will bo no interfere !! " ''

with the newspaper woik HO long as it j.t
conducted in n cleanly cind orderly mann "
and there IB no neglect of bmlness ponola-
Inj

-
; to the postolllc-

e.llcji'l

.

! H ( nii ( from ii'ciiUiin.-
Tol'niCA

.
Kan , Keb S-Judge Hazen In

the state dlstrlc-t rourt , In a (loclslon iPinl-
eieil

-
ted ty , holds th it n blc-vele Is n tool

esKentlal to u man's piofesslon or occtipi-
tlon

-
nnd that as muh , Is c-xi-mpt from M-

1eiitlon
-

A iltli'eiri' bleydc Ind bten levied
upon to collect a. judgment.

INTENSE STJFFERINOf_
From Dyspepsia and Stomach

Trouble.-

vriiV

.

iiiinviiiM: : > ITIMIX-
.Mjvn.v

-n 111:-

0.rv

.

A I ) I ! or ? . Hut t n I'll font
Vlr.ll.lnc-

Dr.

- .

. Rodwoll rehtea an Interesting ar-
count of whit ho considers a rornarkab.o
euro of acnto Moinach trouble and chrorlc
dyspepsia by the use of the now discovery ,

Stuait'3 Dyepopsla Tabletn.-
Ho

.

says : The pat Ira t wan a man who
had eufferc * ] to my knowledge for years
with dyspepsia Ilvorythlni ; ho ate scorned
to Hour and crcxito acid and iutt.s In the *

stomach ; ho had pains Ilko rheumatism in
the back , shoulder blades and limbs , full-
ncwi

-

and dlstrofH aflor eating , poor nppotito
end loss of flesh ; Iho heart became affected ,

causing palpitations and sleeplessness at-
night. .

I gave him powerful nerve tonics aeid-
blool remedies , but to no purpose Aa an
experiment I finally bought n fifty-cent
package of Stuart's Dyspupsla T.il lcl at a
drug store and gave them to him. Minost
Immediate roller was given and after ho
had lined four boxes ho was , to all appeal-
ntices

-
, fully cured

There wiia no more acidity or flour watery
risings , no bloating after mould , the appe-
tite

¬

V.M vlgoious and ho has galued bo-
tvveen

-
10 and 12 pouiida lu weight of uolld ,

healthy flesh-
Although Stuort'a Dyspepsia Tahlclo are

advertised and Mid In drug lorw. yet I
consider them n moil viluablo addition to-

my physician's line of remedies , ao they are
perfectly harmlffri and can ho given to
children or Invalids or In any condition ot
the stomach with perfect Mfety , being harmI-
CSA

-
nnd containing nothing but vegetable

end ( rult iti&cncci , pure pepsin and Golden-
Seal

Without any question they are the safest ,
most offcctlvo euro for Indigestion bllloui-
neiM

-
, constipation nnd all dorangomrdts ot

the Htomacb , however Might or severe
Btnart'ti Dyipcptila Tablets aio Bold by

druggists cvcrywlior ai flfty ceaU for full
U 4

woiiuijv roMissis ins OIMMU ,

Malic * < : lltnlil Ills roiiflilnnt-
In Ili > | ii' of CnniiiiiilHtlon.

SAN rUANCtSTO. Tob. S. Sailer U-

.Worden
.

, convicted of wrecking n mall train
bearing n guard of Unllcil States solillora
near Sacramento , Cal , during the grcut-
atrlko In 1S94 , ntul In whoso behalf the su-

preme
¬

court ot the United Stales declined to-

takei favorable action on his I'lon for n now
trial , has confessed his crlmo to Governor
Hmd! , with u vlonto receiving a commit *

tatlon of the death sentence from the ox-

ccutlvo
-

ot the state
Worden's confession covers 3,700 word *

nnd glvcw the full dotalla ot the crlmo , tell-
ing

¬

that Iio with several others had booti
ordered by n committed ot strikers to re-
move

-

the rails near the Vole- bridge for the
iwrposo ot wrecking the train ( jurying the
troops. Ho given the names of his accom-
plices

¬

, nnd nrakra known many details of
the work of the strikers heretofore unknown
to the general public-

.I3xPresident
.

Cleveland Interested himself
In Worden's behalf out Of sympithy for the
mother of the condemned man , and Governor
lludd determined to probe the matter to the
bottom before deciding the case , with the
result that Worden made the confession In
the preaem-i ) of the fiovornor. Warden Anil-
of the Polsoin penitentiary and n etenog-
nipher-

.xi.i.r.ci

.

: TH VT UK I.OMIJ WIIOTK mS-

iiaiilHli VllnlHt.iI I * .Vroii o < l of Crlll-
Hxlnu

-
; tilll'r ' lil 'll ( .

NHW YORK. 1eb. S. The Press will to-

morrow
¬

- say that representatives ot the
Cuban Junta yesterday gave out copies of n
letter signed by Ktirlquo Dupuy Do Lome ,

who la minister ot Spain at Washington , and
addressed to Jose Canalejos , who went to
Cuba Inst September as Premier Sagasta'o
personal representative In this loiter the
Spanish minister refers to President McKln-
loy

-
as "weak and catering to the rabble , "

and as "a low politician , who desires to-

itand well the Jingoes of his party. "
The Washington correspondent ot the

Pi ess savs that when a copy of the lot tor-
W.K , shown to Minister Do Lome he promptly
pronounced It n forgery.-

HOMIMIMI

.

< N Of O.TIIII CNNI'N , Poll. M.
A ! Nv! ) yoilc-Airlved-llovIo , from Liver¬

pool.MIssKslppl. . from London. Noimiinnlii.fioin N iplos. Mohawk fiom London Sillc.lIlnvol foi III omen , ( ! per le. foi Llvcipool.
At London Arrived Kensington , fromI hlladclphln-
At Aiilvvorn Airlveil-Xooullnml , fromNew York.-
At

.
Phllmlelphl i-Au Ived- Victoria , fiomSllhdds-

At Rotterdam Ai ilvod-HHtord 1111 , fiomIsew ork-
At Llveipool Sailed Crplulonla. for llos-lon
At MalnnT-Aiihod-AuBiistc Vloloili.fiom New Yotk.

RIGHT TO THE POINT.-

ii

.

VT i'iuniiMM: [ VM nc'ri itin-or
;

( . usy rvrnitii
T VIII.IM'-

S.iiisr

.

: in : u , sun.-

Jlr.

.

. W. S Ke 8ldr , president and mantgar-
ot the Albion Malleable Iron Works Albion ,
Mich , w i lies as follows Mi C I : . Gaiirs ,
Marshall. Mich. Dear Sir "Hntlo ed fltiil-
my chock for two dollara for which send mo-

moi o of your Catarrh tablets. They excel
anything I have ever used and I cannot be
without them. " Yours , W. S Kessler.
The above testimonial Is short , but light to
the point and plainly dcmonstiatcs the ac-

tual
¬

value of those wonderful tablets.-
Gauss'

.

Catarih Tablets vlll cure any cmo-
of catarrh us they ,ue odcntltleillj prc--
l ared to act Immediately upon the mucous
mcmbiines and surfaccH through the sys-
tem.

¬

. They can be obtained at ull drug-
glwts

-
or by mall fiOc full sized pitkugi *

LHtlo book, on citnrrh milled fiec Addi"ts-
C i: Gauss , Marshall. Mich-
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-
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choklni

.
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A
'

fi w doses of IIA1MVAVH J'll.I.S will frc
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